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We were very excited to hear that all of our children will be able to return to school on Monday 8th March. 

More information is included in the accompanying letter. 

 
This week, Reception have started learning about sea creatures. They have been learning to compare these 

with other animals. Reception have also been learning to solve problems where they need to share an 

amount. 

 

Year 1 have been learning to recognise coins and notes and their value. They have also been learning to 

use coins to make total amounts, looking at all the possibilities.  In Science, Year 1 have been 

investigating materials. They identified types of materials and carried out an investigation to make a 

waterproof coat for Teddy, Mrs Snape's dog. They ensured they carried out a fair test and recorded their 

results.   

 

In Maths, Year 2 have been consolidating their learning about money, practising how to find the total, 

give change and solve some real-life money problems. In English and topic learning, Year 2 have started 

researching the rainforest.  They have been using a variety of sources to find out about the layers of the 

rainforest and the different creatures that live in those different layers. 

 

Louise Duncan 

 

World Book Day- Thursday 4th March 

 
World Book Day is Thursday 4th March. We are so excited to share our love of books. 

 

Next Thursday 4th March is World Book Day.  We will be completing a range of activities during the 

week to celebrate reading, not just Thursday.  Your teachers will let you know what activities they 

have planned for the following week. Look out for the reading challenge which your teachers will post 

onto Teams. Can you complete them all? 

 

 

On Thursday 4th March at 10.30 there is a free live session called Words and Pictures: Bringing 

Books to Life.  This is suitable for ages 4+ and it lasts approximately 30 minutes.  If you can’t 

watch it live it will be posted to the World Book Day YouTube page for viewing at any time. 

 

https://www.worldbookday.com/event/words-pictures-bring-reading-to-life/ 

 

If you want to share a story online, why not visit the Share a Story page on the World Book Day 

website: 

 

https://www.worldbookday.com/share-a-story-corner/?dm_i=35S3,146M3,7SHBZ6,4AT20,1 

 

https://www.worldbookday.com/event/words-pictures-bring-reading-to-life/
https://www.worldbookday.com/share-a-story-corner/?dm_i=35S3,146M3,7SHBZ6,4AT20,1


All next week, Scholastic are running free online live sessions.  You will need to register to join the 

live sessions but they are free using the password clubsandfairs.  The draw along sessions at 10am 

are most suitable for our children but you may have older children who will enjoy some of the other 

sessions. 

 

https://shop.scholastic.co.uk/scholastic-live-world-book-

day?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=World%20Book%20Day%20Events%20Programme%20-

%20UK%20Teachers&utm_content=World%20Book%20Day%20Events%20Programme%20-

%20UK%20Teachers+CID_1f17fbbdb662a8ec462d523ef255ea0f&utm_source=Email%20marketing

%20software&utm_term=Discover%20the%20programme%20and%20reserve%20your%20FREE%20

place 

 
 

Learners of the Week 
We love to celebrate how hard the children are working and usually have celebration assemblies. 

However, at the moment, holding these is obviously difficult. Until we can all return to school, we are 

going to celebrate ‘Star Learners of the Week’ in the newsletter. We would like to say, “Well done!” 

to all our children but these are our Star Learners for this week. 

Reception 

 
Jenson 

Jenson has been joining in with all of the learning 
and his teddy bear, Blueberry was fantastic. 

Blueberry is the schools caring bear.  

Reception 

 
Freddie H 

Freddie has worked really on his phonics and his 
writing every day. Well done Freddie! 

Year 1 

 
Clarke 

Clarke did some brilliant science investigating this 
week, sorting lots of different materials and 
recording his work very clearly.  Clarke continues to 
try so hard with his learning every day. 

 

Year 1 

 
Webley 

Webley has been working really hard on his 
phonics and recognises lots of new sounds. He has 
found his voice in RWI and is quick to share the 
words he has blended. He is keen to help his 
friends with the new sounds he has been learning. 
Great teamwork Webley! 
 

Year 2 

 
Jessica 

Jessica has been working very hard and is so 
enthusiastic all the time about her learning. Well 
done Jessica! 

 

Year 2 

 
Mia 

Mia has worked hard this week and remembered 
lots of great facts about the Rainforest.  Well done 
Mia! 
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Mrs Gurr’s Storytime 
As World Book Day is close, how about listening to a story with Mrs Gurr, one of our YouTubing teachers. 
Mrs Gurr started recording stories in the first lockdown and now has recorded over 25 for you to choose 
from. You might fancy a story about a dinosaur, unicorn or even how to make a new friend. Lots of the 
stories come with challenges that you can send to Mrs Gurr. 
 
Mrs Gurr is always looking for recommendations for new books to read as lots of children across the world 
have listened to her stories. If you have a story you would like her to record, please let her know. 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCly0eytx9CPK-L7-QLuKuhA 
 

 

Covid Updates 
 

Face masks 
Please ensure you wear a face covering as you enter the school site. This helps keep our children, 

parents and staff safe. Thank you for your support in this. 

 
 

School Coronavirus Emergency Number  
In school hours, please contact the school office on 76312221. After 5pm, please contact the school 

immediately on our Coronavirus Emergency number 07856907850 once you have received a test 

result. This will enable us to put any actions necessary quickly into place. This number can be 

contacted out of school hours.  

 

If you do have a test, please can you email proof of the outcome to school whether it is positive or 

negative (admin2614@welearn365.com). 

 

Book Corner 
We love reading at Race Leys Infants. Each week, we will recommend a book. If any of our children at 

home or at school, would like to write a book review for our newsletter, please email a book review to 

admin2614@welearn365.com. We would love to hear and share your ideas.  

 
Following on from Mrs Potter's book review about Jill Murphy's Peace at Last before half term, Webley & 
Brayston would like to share that they have a lot of Jill Murphy's books and one of the ones that they love 

is 'All in One Piece'. Mr and Mrs Large are having a rare evening out and it is all about how difficult it 

is to get ready with the 4 children around! 

“We love this book at bedtime and it makes us laugh. Jill Murphy is a good author. An author is 

someone who writes books.” 

Webley and Brayston 
 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCly0eytx9CPK-L7-QLuKuhA
mailto:admin2614@welearn365.com
mailto:admin2614@welearn365.com


 

Remote Learning Questionnaire 

We have sent you a questionnaire about our remote learning. Please can you send this back 

with your child when they return to school. It will help us plan any further remote learning. 

 

 

Important Diary Dates for the Spring Term 

Day Time Activity 

Thursday 4th March All day World Book Day activities 

Monday 8th March See bubble times Return to school for all pupils 

Tuesday 23rd March Times to be arranged Learning Reviews 

Wednesday 24th March Times to be arranged Learning Reviews 

Thursday 1st April  Times to be arranged Break up for Easter 

Monday 19th April Times to be arranged 

  

Return after Easter 

e-mail:admin2614@welearn365.com 

Web site: www.raceleysinfant.com 

http://www.raceleysinfant.com/

